Helping Hands, Inc* 415 Hoffmansville Rd* Bechtelsville, PA 19505
Phone-610-754-6491*Fax- 610-754-7157*
Email- HHinfo@helpinghandsinc.com
~ Website: www.HelpingHandsInc.com
And Find us on Facebook at HelpingHandsPA
-Saturday, February 24, 2018-Join us for an afternoon of snacks and entertainment at Dave and Busters
in Plymouth Meeting. What is “Dave and Busters,” you ask? It is a huge
game room that has a variety of simulation games, video and arcade games,
sport simulation activities, interactive activities, and redemption games where
you can bring home prizes.
-Cost for this day out will be $55.00 for this activity. This price will include
a choice of your lunch with drinks, and fifteen dollars on a “Play Card.” The
game card can be used on any of the games, and if you choose to bring
additional money, you can replenish the card for additional playing credits. We will run two
vans with the following transportation schedule:
-Helping Hands Office in Bechtelsville- 10:35am- 4:15pm
-North End Shopping Center- 11:00am- 4:00pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville, next to Ott’s Flowers- 11:20am-3:45pm

- Tuesday, February 27, 2018-Monthly MOVIE NIGHT OUT!!! The transportation schedules will be determined
the week/day of the movie, b/c the times change at the theaters sometimes
daily, but we will attempt to attend the movie that begins closest to 7:00pm.
Special prices on Tuesday nights: popcorn is $2.50 and a drink are only $2.50
each and any candy for $2.50 each!! Cost will be $32.00 with transportation
and $22.00 without transportation. The month’s movie choice will be:
-Game Night- Rated R- Action/adventure/comedy-Max and Annie's weekly
game night gets kicked up a notch when Max's brother Brooks arranges a
murder mystery party -- complete with fake thugs and federal agents. So when
Brooks gets kidnapped, it's all supposed to be part of the game. As the
competitors set out to solve the case, they start to learn that neither the game
nor Brooks are what they seem to be. The friends soon find themselves in over
their heads as each twist leads to another unexpected turn over the course of
one chaotic night. Starring Rachel McAdams and Jason Bateman

-Saturday, March 3, 2018
-Sebastian: “Down here all the fish is happy
As off to the waves they roll
The fish on the land ain't happy
They sad 'cause they in the bowl
But fish in the bowl is lucky
They in for a worser fate
One day when the boss get hungry...”
-Pottstown School District Musical presents “The Little Mermaid,” at the Stanly
Davenport Performing Arts Center Based on one of Hans Christian Andersen's
most beloved stories and the classic animated film, Disney's The Little Mermaid is a hauntingly
beautiful love story for the ages. Ariel, King Triton's youngest daughter, wishes to pursue the
human Prince Eric in the world above, bargaining with the evil sea witch, Ursula, to trade her
tail for legs. But the bargain is not what it seems, and Ariel needs the help of her colorful

friends, Flounder the fish, Scuttle the seagull and Sebastian the crab to restore order under
the sea.
-Cost per person will be $21.00. Feel free to bring along a snack for the evening. The following
will be the transportation schedule for the evening:
-Helping Hands Office-5:30pm-10:30pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville- 5:55pm-10:10pm
-Landis Store in Sanatoga- 6:15pm-9:50pm
-Meeting at the Auditorium Entrance- 6:35pm- 9:30pm

-Friday, March 9-Sunday March 11, 2018
-Cape May Getaway!! See attached flyer for
further information!

-Saturday, March 10, 2018-Following in the footsteps of PT Barnum, we will be taking a trek to Hamburg to see the Shrine
Circus! Join us for an afternoon of fun with music, clowns, elephants, trapeze artists,
acrobats, stuntmen, lions, and much more!!!
-Cost for the activity will be $40.00 per person. Feel free to bring along a packed meal or
money for concessions. Also, feel free to bring along a snack and money
for souvenirs at the circus! We will be under the big tent, but dress
accordingly! The following will be the transportation schedule for the
circus!
-Helping Hands Office-12:35pm-7:15pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville, next to Ott’s Flowers12:55pm-6:50pm
-Landis Store in Sanatoga-1:15pm- 6:30pm

-Friday, March 16, 2018- Join us on the Colebrookdale Railroad for the St. Patrick’s Day trainride and merrymaking -Irish style. Don your kelly green attire, gather up your shamrocks, and get ready for a
rambling good time. If we are lucky enough, we'll even see a rainbow! Our Magical train will
wind its way through cold, deep Secret Valley night while our passengers enjoy the cozy
warmth of our coaches. Everyone is encouraged to wear their St. Patrick’s Day attire for the
trip!!
-Dress appropriately as the weather can be unpredictable. This train ride is approximately two
hours. NOTE: there are very small restrooms aboard the train, so please be mindful prior to
this activity.
For accessibility, there is a boarding platform with a ramp (and shallow steps as well). From
that platform, one can board at level with the train entrance. Walkers and
smaller scooters that are narrow enough to navigate our entrance
vestibule will have no problems. At this time, cars cannot accommodate
standard wheelchairs.
-Cost per person will be $50.00 with transportation/$40.00 without
transportation. Feel free to bring along spending money for their small
souvenir shop. The transportation schedule will be as follows:
-Helping Hands Office- 5:15pm-9:30pm
-North End Shopping Center -5:35pm- 9:05pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville, near Ott’s Flowers- 5:15pm- 9:20pm
-At the Station in Boyertown- 6:05pm- 8:45pm

-Friday, March 23, 2018
-Anyone up for a hooky day? As requested, we will be making a trek to Valley Forge for an
afternoon gambling and lunch VF Casino!! Cost will be $40.00 per person which will include
lunch nearby, likely at Panera Bread. Please bring along money for
gambling and for additional snacks, or feel free to bring a snack. They
have penny, nickel, dime, quarter, etc machines, and plenty of tables for
cards, roulette, etc.
-We will be taking one van and meeting at the Helping Hands office at
9:30am and returning at 3:30pm. All participants MUST have a valid ID
card for participation as they will verify upon admission. If you do not
have this upon arrival to the office, you will not be permitted to participate.
Space is limited and will be on a first call first reserved basis. Note: you
no longer need a special admission card to visit the Valley Forge Casino.

Up and Coming-Friday, April 13, 2018JOIN US FOR A FUN NIGHT OUT WITH HELPING HANDS!!!! WE
WERE DONATED A FREE EVENING AT LIMERICK BOWL!! SEE
ATTACHED!!!!
-Friday, April 27, 2018
-It’s time again for our Helping Hands Annual Spring Jam Dance at Shepherd of the Hills
Church! We have again reserved Phantom DJ for the evening. So, feel free to bring some
requests, both new and old!!! Cost for the dance will be $30.00 including
transportation/staffing or $22.00 per person with no transportation.
This covers the Entertainment for our DJ Froggy Entertainment,
staffing, program fees, snacks and refreshments at the dance. The
attire for the dance will be dressy casual. Feel free to bring your family
or friends to the dance.
-The following will be the transportation schedule for the evening:
-Shepherd of the Hills- 6:30pm-9:30pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville and Sanatoga- 6:10pm – 10:00pm

-WEDNESDAY, April 25 , 2018-READING PHILLIES ALL YOU CAN EAT DECK PARTY AND RESERVED TABLE SEATING IN
THE SHADE WITH THE READING PHILLIES vs THE PORTLAND SEA DOGS! WE HAVE A FEW
TICKETS LEFT! TICKETS WILL BE $47.00 PER PERSON! This
includes an AYCE Buffet including BBQ Ribs, Chicken, Hot Dogs,
Burgers, Veggie Lasagna, Mac and Cheese, Corn, Pasta Salad, Potato
Salad, Tossed Salad, Fruit, Cookies and Soda. Also, this gives us
reserved tables along the third base line for the game!
-Please dress accordingly. Also bring along money for additional
snacks and souvenirs, if desired! Note: If we will be earlier/later than
these times, we will contact you upon departure.
-We will be running two vans for this activity with the following
transportation schedule:
-Helping Hands Office- 5:00pm-11:00pm
-Landis Store in Schwenksville-5:15pm-10:30pm
-Landis Store in Sanatoga- 5:30pm- 10:15pm

